1. Micro Filtration Expansion at Carson Satellite Plant
2. Madrona Lateral Disinfection Station
   Torrance Refining Company
3. Supplemental Second Pass Reverse Osmosis System Replacement
4. Phase V Expansion - Microfiltration
5. Phase IV Expansion - Microfiltration
6. Cal Trans 405 / Figueroa Lateral
7. Carson Street Lateral Extension - East
8. Carson Street Lateral Extension – West
9. Kenneth Hahn Park Lateral
10. Larch Avenue Park Lateral
11. North Gardena Lateral
12. Palos Verdes Golf Course Lateral
13. Torrance Feasibility Study
14. Tesoro Wilmington / Air Products Lateral
15. Torrance Transit Center Lateral
To Be Connected
Existing Brine Pipeline
Existing Recycled Water Pipeline